hip abduction splint

pavlik harness

postop hip orthoses

culotte d'abduction

NOTES:
mentioned prices are public to patient.
contact us for whole sales.
prices are subject to change without prior notice.
call us for additional orthopedic services 01-614570

add orthotics to your shoes

ww.bigfootorthopedics.com

HIP

DO YOU NEED ANY
ORTHOPEDIC DEVICE?
forefoot cushion
US$16

toe separator
US$6

bunion shield
US$16

toe cushion
US$8

toe cap
US$8

circular plaster
US$6

silicon heel
US$24

silicon ring
US$8

toe spreader
US$8

Big Foot Orthopedics
Azar Bldg - Adib Isshak St
Hotel Dieu 2064 - 4404 Beirut - Lebanon
Phone / Fax (961) (01) 614570
Mobile (03)497518
PPRXVVD#ELJIRRWRUWKRSHGLFVFRP

Big Foot Orthopedics
Phone / Fax (961) (01) 614570
Mobile (03)497518
PPRXVVD#ELJIRRWRUWKRSHGLFVFRP
www.bigfootorthopedics.com

FOOT

ANKLE

KNEE

silicone insole
hallux valgus night splint
knee support with lateral stays

ankle support with lace
ankle stirrup (aircast type)

knee immbiliser
cast shoe

custom arch support

knee orthoses with free hinges

foam walker
(with or without ankle articulation)
barouk sandal

dennis brown splint

custom shoes

bebax

prefabricated AFO

elastic ankle support

www.bigfootorthopedics.com phone(01)614570(03)497518

postop knee brace
with adjustable hinges

rigid knee brace

add comfort to your life

NECK

soft collar

ORTHOPEDIC AIDS

COMPRESSION STOCKING

mono

rigid collar

calf
forearm crutches

thigh panty

maternity

panty panty

anti
fatigue
8-20
mm Hg

shower seal
class 1
20-30
mm Hg
class 2
30-40
mm Hg

philadelphia

somi brace

quadro cane

SURGICAL CLOGS
raising toilet seat

tempur pillow
casting tape
walker

surgical clog

cervical traction unit

add orthotics to your shoes

download our full catalogue

bigfootorthopedics.com

UPPER LIMBS

thumb orthoses

wrist orthoses

arm band

wrist orthoses with
thumb spica

UPPER LIMBS

upright position support

BACK

arm sling
lumbosacral support
with metal stays

thoracolumbar support
with metal stays

hyperextension brace

wool back support

sling & swathe
clavicle support

stax finger splint
static or dynamic hand splint
custom moulded

shoulder abduction pillow
US$120.00

phone(01)614570(03)497518

NOTES:
mentioned prices are public to patient.
contact us for whole sales.
prices are subject to change without prior notice.
call us for additional orthopedic services 01-614570

